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Cattlemen Organize, Call Girl Thrill Seekers Trapped With Escaped Convict

Resolutions demanding a “new deal” for the cattle in
dustry were .passed- by Midland cattlemen in session 
Wednesday morning in the: chamber of commerce office.

J. V. Stokes was elected the Midland delegate to the 
national convention of chttletnen meeting in Albuquerque 
Jan. 11 and 12.

John M. Gist was named temporary chairman of the 
meeting Wednesday. The-resolutions passed by the North
east Panhandle Cattle Raisers as
sociation were unanimously passed 
by the Midland cattlemen on mo
tion .of Clarence - Scharbauer, see> 
onded by Andrew Fasken.

Short talks on the resolutions 
were made by Stokes. A. B. Cook
sey, Schar.bauer and Fasken, folio Wr ,ing the principal address'by Judge ! for women, flying the seventh day. 
H. E. Hoover of Canadian, dean of ThR record is eight days.
Panhandle lawyers and a “ w ar-1 ---- „
horse” for the cattle industry. M I UVALDE, Dec. 27. (U.R) Vice Pres- 
W. McIntyre, Secretary-treasurer 'of 1 Went -and Mrs. Garner entrained to- 
tlie Canadian organization; started !clay ior Washington, 
the meeting with an expianatioft ofi T>„ „„
the ambitions of cattlemen to “get' WAS&INGTO-N, Dec. 27, <U.R) 
back on their feet.” ; . j Administrator Ickes oi he oil code

„ t • today outlined information sought
A suggested resolution calling on from oil companies in -a survey of 

the governor to call a special ses-! of cost producing crude. Question- 
sion of the legislature to pass laws naires were mailed to the com- 
,staying foreclosure suits through panies.
creation of a debt moratorium was --------
riot acted on. Paul E. McMeans and PARIS, Dec. 27, (U.R)—The cabinet, 
J. F. Rasor, Miami cattlerrien, Were -meeting with President Albert Le- 
here with Judge Hoover arid Me- brim today, approved in principle 
Intyre. Frank Elkin accompanied .a, refusal to enter direct disnrma- 
them to Odessa for a meeting at ment negotiations with Germany.
2:20 Wednesday afternoon. i --------

All seating space fa the chamber BOSTON, Dec. 27, (U.R)—A tow 
. coirmnei-ee office was taken by boat and its crew of sixteen were 

Midland cattlemen, who were en- missing today, unreported since 
thusiastie in approving the ideas of Tuesday morning. Disaster was 
Judge Hoover and the other visit- feared.' 
mg cattlemen and in praising them _____
mmthto ai^the5cattlemari6 m°V&* HAVANA, Dec. 27, (U.R)—Cuba does 

The resolutions  ̂ faoriteri’ hv » ot intend to pay the $3,950,000 in- 
Midland tG1'est clue Monday on three loansfloated in the UnitecL.States, Col. 
published in % w ^ o ,£ an£dial3i aS| Manuel Despaigne, secretary of the 
Telegram. JudS H oo^r treasury,; said today unofficially.
nadian, Midland and Marfa were’ ! --------
considered.. the three main cattle BALTIMORE, Dec. 27, (U.R)—Johns

Amarillo 15 Below 
Freezing-; Record 

Here Falls
BY UNITED PRESS

Devastating cold and winter bliz
zards took a toll of 115 lives as sub 
zero colcl spread over the nation in 
the wake of widespread storms, it 
was reported today.

Eight men were drowned in Lake 
Michigan when two tugs sank at
tempting to recover fishing nets.

Midwest temperatures were as low 
as 20 to 30 degrees below ■ zero.

News MARLIN, Dec. 27. (UP) Four m6n entered the First 
! State bank here and looted the safe of approximately 
1 $4'0,000 today. They kidnaped Vice President M. V. Brad- 
i shaw, 50, who was alone and fled in an automobile.

The bandits entered a rear door simultaneously with
Persons inthe automatic opening of the time lock vault, 

the vicinity told officers they saw a light sedan contain
ing the four men and Bradshaw speeding from the city
______________________________ __ | after the bank opened at 8 o’clock.
,T r» K H I  r-y w-ifT. * nr, I Posses formed immediately after
i MAIN DtKAlLtD; j t  robbei,y b3ca’n? Genova!alarm was spread by telephone, and 

O I V  i n r  U I G T I M C  : telegraph. other officials, after a
b l A  A K f j  V l l i l M O  hasty clleck’ said the looc «n»gfat be

more than $40,000.
_____ It was afterwards discovered that

HOUSTON, DOC. 27, (U.R)-Engta- Mis,s Andrew Peyton, bookkeeper, -_ _ vv fa, , ll. and Lee Humphrey, negro porter,eer R. J. Dclhommc, Fireman F. W. niissfag and believed to have,
Wallace arid Brake'man O. W. been kidriaped. The belief was 
Greene, all of Mart, and three trail- strengthened by reports that a 
stents wore killed today when a Mis- woman was seen in the car. 
souri-Pacific freight train struck Sol Golding, cotton buyer, discov
ert trie and mules standing on the ered the robbery when he found 
track in McClennan county and was the offices vacant.

18 DEGREES HERE
Eighteen-degree tempera

ture from 3 to 4 a. m. today 
sent the mercury scudding to 
the lowest mark for the. win
ter.

The cold snap marked only 
llie eighth time this winter 
in which the temperature 
dropped below freezing-, and 
the first time in which there 
lias been a noticeable con
fusion. Ouilside hydrants 
froze, and several radiators 
burst when owners forgot to 
drain them last night, or else 
believed the wave would be 
less felt.

Other cold days of the win 
ter: On Nov. 4, the tempera
ture fell to 29; Dec. 6, 21;
Dec. 7, 28; Dec. 9, 24; Dec. 17, 
30; Dec. 22, 27; Dee. 25, 25.

The cold had modified con
siderably by noon.

McCamey Boy 
Loses Fiitgen 

In Expl BANDITS REPORTED 
SlEEN NEAR 4VACO

FT. WORTH, Dec. 27. (U.R)—The 
bank bandits were reported to have 
been seen in the vicinity of Riesel, 
east of . Waco today. Four men, a 
worrian arid' a negro were in 'the 
car.

oswn
McCAMEY. -J. E. Alexander, 14. 

while endeavoring to manufacture 
his own Christmas “noise,” happen- 
-ed-,..to an accident recently which- 
maimed him for life. The boy, not

wasrealizing the danger of powder, ___
playing in the backyard of his wid
owed mother’s home, and had dis
covered he could make a big ex- 
olosion by pouring powder into a 
copper tube and setting- fire to it. 
He attempted this trick one time too 
many, or at least fouitd the ex- 
Dlosion was' ouicker than he. for it 
went off before he could clron it.

The powder exploded in his hand, 
severing his thumb and middle fin
ger. and leaving his entire hand 
badly lacerated. Two of the mem
bers were entirely amputated, and 
it was thought at first other fingers 
wou’d have to be removed, they 
were so badlv torn un. A physician 
save him prompt attention, and at 
the present the lad is resting nicely.

OFFICERS FORM ARMED 
CORDON, POST WATCH

HOUSTON, pec. 27. (U.R)—Four 
carloads of heavily armed officers 
today patrolled the highways north - 
west of here, watching for the Mar
lin robbers reported to be heading 
to this city.

government plans, has already or
ganized the farmers, committees In 
Martin and Midland counties.
. Following is the government c 

staiiemcpi. verbatim:
Tile 1984-35 cotton acreage reduc 

tion contract Iras been completed, it 
was announced by Secretary .of 
Agriculture Wallace and George 
Peek, administrator of the agricul ■ 
trira!adjustment act. Plans are un
der way to oTfer contracts to cotton 
producers in, 800 cotton counties of 
the South before January 1.
, The contract and regulations are 
b'efa’g printed -and directors of ex
tension in cotton .states will. have, 
their 'organizations ready to begin 
the sign-up campaign this month.
No definite date has been fixed, for 
opening the campaign. Cully A.
'Cobb, chief of the cotton production 
! section, stated that the signing of 
contracts would begin,as soon as Ike 
forms had been distributed.

The adjustment administration is 
seeking to restrict cotton planting in 
1934 to 25,000,000 acres. The pro
ducers will be offered a rental, based 
X»i the productivity of the land they 
agree to withhold from production, 
arid a parity payment of riot less 
Hum ope cent per pound on their 
domestic allotment.

The rate of the rental payment 
for each acre rented to the secre
tary of agriculture will be 3 1-2 cents 
per pound on the average yield Of 
Jirit cotton per acre for the farm 
in the years 1928-32. inclusive. A 
maximum rental of $18-per acre is 
provided in the contract The ren
tal payment will be m?tde in two 
equal installments, the first to 1„ 
paid between March 1 and April 
30. 1934, arid the Second between 
AUgust 1 and September 30, 1934.

The parity payment upon the 
“farm allotment” of not less than 
one cent per pound will be made 
between Deceinber 1, 1934, arid
January 1, 1935. The “farm allot
ment” is defined fa the contract as 
‘‘40 per cent of that figure, ex
pressed in pounds, which results 
from multiplying the annual average 
number of acres planted in cotton 
on this far mduring the years 1928 
32 Inclusive, by the average yield 
(expressed in pounds) per acre dur
ing the said years.”

Approximately 15 million acr-s 
will be rented by the secretary of 
■agriculture under the 1934 program, 
at an estimated cost of around 125 .lows:
million dollars. The program will 1. Producer agrees to reduce acre-

....................... - age to be planted to cotton.m 1934
On “tMS farm” by not less than 35 
per cent and not more than 45 per 
cent below , the base acreage, which 
is the average annual acreage plant
ed to cotton during the years 1928-32 
inclusive, arid rent to the secretary 
cf agriculture the acreage, withheld 
from production. Trie producer 
agrees to reduce acreage to be plant
ed to cotton, in. 1935 to far amount 
riot more than 25 per cent less than 
the base -acreage, provided the sec- 
r.j ary shall by proclamation riot 
later than December 1, 1934, an
nounce his purpose of continuing trie 
adjustment program for 1935.

2 Producer agrees not to grow 
cotton in 1934 arid 1935 on land 
owned, ‘-operated or controlled by 
him, unless such laud Is covered by 
a 1934 and 1935 cotton acreage re
duction contract, except as provided 
in regulations or administrative 
rulings. . ,3. Producer agrees not to include 
on rented acres waste, gullied or 
erode land. The rented acres shah 
be tillable land suited to the grow 
ing of cotton arid shall represent fa 
productivity a fair average of trie 
cotton land on the farm.

(See INFORMATION, page 4)

eastern Panhandle, set forth to a 
group of Midland cowmen this 
morning a detailed description cf 
the industry’s plight and offered 
plans for relief.

Introduced by M. W. McIntyre, 
secretary of the Panhandle Live
stock association, Judge Hoove- 
quoted figures to show that the 
wheat, cotton and hog growers, 
along with other industries, are re
ceiving governmental fad in hund
reds of millions of dollars. which is 
adding to the cattleman’s burden 
without giving him relief.

Judge Hoover pointed out trie 
large spread between the price be
ing received by tile producer of cat
tle and that, being paid by the con
sumer of beef, declaring that such a 
condition was caused an Under-con
sumption. This underconsumption, 
and not overproduction, is respon
sible for the producer's low price, 
he said.

The speaker made it plain that he 
was not out to make a fight on the 
packer, but he pointed out iri detail 
how the producer is at the mercy 
of price fluctuations on the central 
markets, blindly shipping his cattle 
for sale at prices which -are meaning 
ruination at the present time.

He flayed the importation of 
South American beef and canned 
faeats and the allegation that arm
ies, navies and governmental agen
cies are consuming imported meats 
rather than those produced in the 
American cattle areas.

Congressional investigation of the 
spread between producer and con
sumer prices for meat, stopping im
portation of foreign meats for two 
years and allotment of federal aid
n n  n  n n x .  i r i i l - l i  f / \ l '  U T l m c i l  P f l i '  .

Big Lake Owls, Owlets
Win Over Crane Teams

PTA Expresses ^
Public Thanks DALLAS—Hundilds of football 

fans are expected to take advantage 
of the reduced holiday rates now in 
effect, to visit Dallas New Year s 
day for the annual Dixie Classic, to 
be played this year between the Uni
versity of Arkansas and Centenaiy 
College, Joe Utay, Dixie Classic 
president, said. The game, arranged 
between two uncrowned champions 
of Southwestern football, is expect
ed to draw almost a capacity crowd 
at Fair Park Stadium, with one- 
third of the proceeds going to state
wide, charitable, work at the See 
tisli Rite Hospital for Crippled 
Children.

Special holiday rates will prevail 
on The Texas and Pacific, Frank 
Jensen, general passenger agent, an
nounced. Rates are 2 cents per mile 
■traveled in sleeping cars and one 
arid one-half cerits per mile travel
ed in coaches,-with tickets good for 
return until January 15. Persons 
taking advantage of these rates may 
■thus see the game and at the same 
time spend a few days visiting in 
jDfl-ll&sTickets to the annual Dixie Clas
sic are now on sale and it seems 
assured that several thousand fans 
from Arkansas, Louisiana and Tex
as will take advantage of the great 
ly reduced holiday rates to visit 
Dallas for New Year’s day and the 
game.

BIG LAKE.—The Owls arid Owlets 
defeated the Crane teams in the lo-' 
eai gym last Friday night. Phillips, 
Owl forward, was high-point man 
with a total of 15 points.

Poage had his left hand in "ac
tion and was runnerup with 14 
points. Smith, Crane center, was 
high-point man for the Cranes'with 
9 points arid Shackleford, a for
ward, was runner-up with 8 points. 
McCollum, Owl guard, sank two 
difficult shots from the center.

Clements was high-point girl for 
the Owlets with a total of 22 points. 
Shelton was runnerup with 8. Riler, 
Crane forward, made the only four 
points scored by Crime.

James Guynes arid Hickman were 
net present at the games. '

Appreciation of the public’s buy
ing of charity grid tickets for the 
Christmas afternoon game was ex
pressed today hv Mrs. L. C. Link 
and Mrs. Herbert King, presidents 
respectively of the north ward and 
the south 'ward PTA organizations.

“ By its presence at the game the 
public did more than see a great 
game—it insured continuation of a 
humane program of feeding under
nourished children iri our lbwer 
grades,” Mrs. Link said.

“ An otherwise bleak outlook was 
changed summarily into a promis
ing one,”  said Mrs. King. “ If the 
public as a whole only could see 
conditions as they exist it would 
feel proud of the support given 
through attendance at the game.”

The organizations are giving poor 
children milk, sandwiches rind a hot 
soup daily. s 0hm of the children 
soup daily. Some of the children 
come to school without breakfast, 
and depend on the free food for 
the most nourishing part of their 
sustenance.

Midland’s share of the net gate 
proceeds was $94. that of Big Spring, 
the winning club. $142, which also 
went to charity. Big Spring, hv win
ning received 60 per cent of the net 
turnstile proceeds, as specified in 
the contract.

AUSTIN; Dec. 27, (U.R)—Mrs. J. E. 
King of San Antonio, colonel on the 
governor’s staff, today accused a 
woman member of the state relief 
commission of eavesdropping at tno 
door of the governor’s office.

The incident was revealed to the 
commission as it proposed to go into 
executive session to act on designa
tion of an administrator at San 
Antonio.

Mrs. King said she saw a womans 
figure at the door during a previous 
discussion With the governor.

Unton Cc. Treasurer 
Suffers Broken Leg

McCAMEY;—Harvey Hayes, treas
urer of Upton county, happened to 
a painful accident recently while 
roping cattle on a ranch near -Ran 
kin. By some means he broke his 
leg between the ankle and the knee. 
He suffered two breaks in the in
jured member. He was given medi 
cal treatment hv a McCamey doc
tor, and was later taken to San 
Angelo arid placed in a -sanitarium.

should see a greatly improved sit
uation, wiiii the world supply fat 
American cotton not more than 20.- 
000,000 bales, But it is necessary 
that every cotton producer join in 
this program arid cooperate fully.

A contract lias been designed that 
will give the cooperating producer 
a fair rental for his land. I urge 
every producer to study carefully 
thine provision of the contract .arid 
when it is presented to him. lo sign 
it promptly.“The South has taken a long- stop 
towards recovery-in the 1033 cotton 
program but the task is not yet 

..^ completed. I have confidence that 
be * the producers of cotton Wiil continue 

their cooperation and not sacrifice 
the substantial gains that have been 
made. It Should he. remembered 
that there still exists a large sur
plus of cotton. This program is de-

Airways Pilot on
Fast Hunting Trip

VISITORS TO INCREASEFORT WORTH—Pilot Howard 
Woodall American Airways skip- 
pe ron the Fort Worth-Los Angeles 
airline returned recently from a 
hunt in the Sierra Blanca region 
with not only the bag' limit of quail 
but probably the championship belt 
for the longest distance traveled m 
the shortest space of time.

With two friends, Woodall left 
F6rt Worth on the. evening plane. 
They flew to El Paso, Went by auto 
to Sierra Blanca and got the bag 
limit before noon the next day. 
They returned from El Paso on the 
flight plane and arrived in Fort 
Worth 7:30 a. fa., having traveled 
1,200 miles and enjoyed a day’s 
sport all within the space of thirty- 
six hours.

Road Project at Crane to
Begin Soon After Holidays
McCAMEY—The Crane road pro

ject, which will connect McCamey 
with the pavement, extending from 
Crane to the Upton county line, is 
a contract job but all the labor will 
be furnished through the CWA ad
ministration here. Contractors have 
been bidding time until after -the 
Christmas holidays, when they will 
begin work in earnest on this 
Stretch which has been an annoy
ance to motorists for years. The 
present right-of-way. however, will 
he greatly-changed, the new route 
to follow Burleson avenue north un
til the Gulf service station is reach
ed; where it will turn northeast un
til' past the Humble tank farm, 
there to be constructed in a direct 
line to the Crane pavement. The 
road will not follow Highway 99 hut 
will be built in a direct line north
east from the city to a point past 
the Humble tank farm, there to 
again change direction.

MITTENS WERE HIS jSAFE
_____ _ ____  (U.R)—When
Zimmerling was held up he 

i,” but also 
Ordered to hold up his 

Oscar complied 
lost 17 cents, the

Convicted Mexican 
Given Full Pardon

DALLAS. (U.R)—Texas may expect 
more than her shrirs of Northern 
and Eastern visitors during the 
Christmas and New Year holidays, 
according to the belief cf Miss 'Ge
neva Carr, manager of the road in
formation bureau of the Dallas 
chamber of commerce.

For the last two weeks Miss Carr 
has received an average of two doz
en letters per day asking for infor
mation about Texas as a place to 
spend from 10 days to two months 
to include the coming holidays.

Three inquiries have come from 
Canada, dozens from Brooklyn arid 
New York. She claimed she lost 
ccunt of the letters from St. Louis, 
Chicago, Cleveland and other places.

BIG SPRING.—ISadore Crcuz, 
convicted here in 1932 on an assauis 
to murder charge, was given a full 
pardon last Week by Governor Mir
iam A. Ferguson.

Crcuz received a conviction m 
the 32nd district court after he had 
been found guiity of shooting Pete 
Correa, Mexican farm hand, through 
the forehead with a pistol.

Correa, hit squarely between , and 
above the eyes, survived with little 
ill effects from the shot.

Glover and White Aids to 
Schreiner in Cage Victory

Sarasota American Legion 
Welcomes Tourists South

S A R A S O T A ,  Fla., (U.R)—The 
American Legion Post here has a 
new Way of welcoming tourists and 
making'them feel that the much , m, A pppn 'F A N N Y  S A Y S ' heralded hospitality of the South is L L A l 1 Ltk FhMNlxto ton
not a myth. ----- ------------------- 1 ~

Uniformed attendants of the!
Legion meet each new arrival and ■ ■
take them on a personally con- ; 
ducted tour of the city. Free or-
ang-e juice and oranges are pro- : W ' %
sented and any additional infer- : /  \ « /  /
mation that may be desired is fur- //
nished, or secured free of charge, j 'll

Chamber of commerce officials A / ' - cfL3? V \
declare that judging from the | h X  7T Y\^\ \
early arrivals, this winter will be ( / ir ty  1  \  LAi
one of the best tourist seasons ■ I
that the county ever has enjoyed. \/'( y  '—

on a par with that for wheat, cot
ton and hog growers were advocated 
by the speaker..

He also told how district judges 
in his area were aiding ranch'own
ers by postponing suits and grant
ing injunctions under the Texas 
moratorium law which recently ex
pired and urged that Texas re-enact 
tlie law, even in the face of its beiiig 
declared unconstitutional in some 
courts, on the grounds that judges 
can postpone foreclosures until 
congress has time to -‘'kill the wpll' 
at the catileinan's door.”

KERRVILLE.—The Schreiner In
stitute Mountaineers opened their 
cage season with a 26 to 12 win 
over the Bell Jewelers of San An
tonio.

The stellar work of Marvyn Glo
ver, former Big Lake cake captain, 
and Abie White, also a former Big 
Lake basketball and football star, 
contributed largely to the win. Both 
are among the best looking first 
year men on Billy Giistrap’s Moun
taineer squad and give promises of 
becoming outstanding players.

Glover and White were both given 
reserve football sweaters.

MONEY LENDERS RESTRAINED
ISTANBUL. (U.R)—The Sliylocks 

of Turkey have had their usurious 
profits rigorously slashed by the 
government. Money lenders for
merly often exacted more than 
100 per cent interest. They now 
have been limited to a maximum 
of 12 per cent.

60 Miles to Home 
From Back Yard Midland Family Has Occasion to Feel

Glad at Generosity of Western Folk
w o m e n  t o  k n it  in  Ja il

PLYMOUTH, Mass. (U.R)—Wom
en employed here under the 
CWA to do knitting for the poor 
will do it in jail. They have com
mitted no crime, but the town se
lectmen decided the jail was most 
available place for working quar
ters. ,

ROY, N. M.—Bill Baker, who 
—̂  lives near Roy, doesn’t have to 

go far to shoot deer but getting 
his quarry home is something 
else again.

Baker recently killed a 200- 
pound buck about three lriiie's 
from liis residence in what he 
considered liis back yard. But 
one whole day in which he trav
eled 60 miles was required to get 
the deer to his residence. Trie 
distance was so short he first 
tried to carry his kill in oil liis 
back, but found the burden too 
great. A circuitous route through 
the canyons was necessary to 
reach the spot by car.

Pride ingrained in pioneers of the 
Old West has a lingering significance 
for those who have adopted this 
area for their homes.

When a Midland family was left 
in the cold recently -as a result of a 
fire that burned not only their 
home, but their household effects, 
the welfare association and individ
ual relief groups subscribed a cash 
fund, bought replacing household 
furniture and utensils and supplied 
a Christmas dinner that left the 
family glowing with appreciation.

It was observed that newcomers 
were as quick to respond as those 
who were living here, iri the days

RADISH CHAMPIONSHIP
CUSHING. Okla. (U.R)—A. A. 

Terry claims the championship 
for growing radishes. Under his 
careful hoeing, a Japanese white 
radish grew to weigh three pounds, 
was more than a foot long, arid 
16 inches in circumference. He be
lieves his feat is a record.

Wif e  sa v e d  r o y a l t ie s
HOME CITY, Kan.

Oscar ____
“riot only used his head, 
liis hands. C.S.. 
init'lehed hands, 
willingly. He 
entire contests of his pocket. Wis- 
Oscar had $27 tucked in his mit
tens,-which the robber did not find

. WEYMOUTH, Mass. (U.R)—Billy 
Hill. Weymouth song writer, was 
prepared to accept $25 for all 
rights to “The Last Roundup,” 
current Follies hit, if his wife had 
not demanded a royalty clause. 
The royalties so far have amount
ed to more than $10,000.

WEATHER FORECAST GiNOIf
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, 

warmer in north portion to
night; Thursday partly cloudy, 
warmer in central portion.

With men, fancy figures cut a 
lot of ice.
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Gentlemen: I am glad to answer the following questions about Humble products*
M O T O R  FUELS.-
W hich of Humble's three motor fuels do you use?_____________

Upon what basis do you judge its performance?________________ - ____________________

How do you rate it on that basis?____________________________ _____________ ________
M O T O R  O ILS:
W hich of Humble's three motor oils do you use?_____________ _— _____________ _

Upon what basis do you judge its performance?---------------------------------_ _ ------------------

How do you rate It on that basis?_____________________________ ____I-------------------------

OTHER PRODUCTS A N D  CO M M EN TS:___________________________ _______________
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REALIZING THE DUTY TO THE PUBLIC

• - in many ways the most hopeful thing about the pres
ent moment in American life is the fact that people gen
erally are beginning to see the necessity of adopting a 
new ethical standard in their dealings with one another.

This new standard can be expressed very simply. It 
is the notion that a man’s first duty is not to his pocket- 
book, but to the public at large.

You can find a direct statement of it in a speech 
delivered recently in Chicago by Earle W. Evans, presi
dent of the American Bar Association.

In this speech Mr. Evans urged that the lawyers take 
concerted action to drive crooks and shysters out of the 
legal profession.

*  *  *

“Let it be understood,” he declared, “ that our duty 
is first, last and always the public interest and not to the 
interests of the profession or of the lawyer. The public 
and the newspapers feel that we ought to be responsible 
for the crooks. I don’t know but what the public and the 
newspapers are right.

- :“ Who else is there who can do it? Let’s clean house. 
It is not enough for the ethical lawyer to be ethical him
self and close his eyes to everything done by his brother. 
He should see that the public is protected, and no ties of
kinship or man are more sacred.”

* * *
Here is an idea which goes far beyond the mere mat

ter of driving crooks out of a profession; it calls for a 
reappraisal of the individual’s aims and standards, and it 
applies not merely to the legal profession, but to all pro
fessions and all jobs.

The banker needs to learn it—for what does all the 
current criticism of certain bankers amount to, except 
that they put’ their own good above the public good? The 
manufacturer needs to learn it, and the politician and the 
broker and the editor and everyone else whose calling 
touches the lives of the mass of his fellow citizens.

It is only in this way that we can make a lasting suc
cess of our capitalistic society. The profit motive by itself 
never can do it.

But if we team it up with a new and enlightened 
conception of the duty the individual owes to society as a 
whole, we may find that the rules of the game need fewer 
changes than some critics believe.

If the plan is carried to its logical conclusion, the 
United States Army, which has eliminated from its menu 
olives, bananas, cane sugar, and other articles of food, 
solely because the;y are imported, will also confine its mil
itary activities to home shores.

“Roosevelt hack at dollar seen,” says a newspaper 
headline. One wonders now how many persons are hunt
ing for the chips.

Side Glances by Clark

“All right, what d’ya bet he wouldn’t jump right out 
of that window' if I asked him to?”

The Jown
Quack

The worst crack of the year 1933; 
“The couple who just moved in 

next door seem very devoted to each 
other,” remarked a wife. “He kisses 
her every time he comes in at the 
door. Why don’t you do that?” 

“Because I haven’t known her 
long enough,” said the husband.

Sometimes the French on the 
menu reads like Greek to the cus
tomer.

“Will you have the table d’hote 
or a la carte?” a waiter asked a 
cow-puncher.

“ Gimme both, with plenty of 
gravy,” the puncher replied.

A long-faced columnist asked this 
question: “What has become of the 
timid soul who used to be afraid 
■to stand in front of the pool hall?” 

That’s easy. He’s gone inside.
A lost hog is so stubborn that it 

is apt to be on both sides of a 
barbed wire fence at the same time.

Over in another town there is a 
mysterious woman. She lives alone 
and does not associate with other 
people. There is a rumor that she 
killed her husband in Oklahoma 
nine years ago. Her townspeople 
now refer to her as a self-made 
woman.

A city woman in a small town 
called the country doctor when her 
baby got sick. He prescribed castor 
oil. The city woman told him that 
was an old fashioned- remedy. The 
doctor told her babies were old 
fashioned too. sic * ®

I heard Camera referred to as 
the biggest stationary engine in the 
world.

A resident over west of here told 
me he heard this is how they teach 
school in Midland:

“Johnny, how do you find the 
United States on the map?”

“You locate Midland and you will 
find the United States all around 
it.”

“ What is the principal suburb of 
Midland on the east?”

“ Big Spring.”
“Name another suburb of Mid

land.”
“Monahans.” .
“ Where is San Angelo?”
“Never heard of it.”
“ Johnny, go to the head of your 

class.”

Of all the exaggeration. That’s 
the sort of reputation we get just 
because we have town pride. Any 
way, let’s stick to the town pride.

There is a fellow here in town who

i Announcements j1
Friday

The Minuet club will hold its an
nual Christmas dance at the Crys 
tal ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer 
Friday evening. A buffet supper will 
be served after a dance. Each mem
ber is permitted to bring a guest.

Meeting of the Belmont Bible class 
with Mrs. A. W. Lester, 1202 South 
Main, Friday afternoon at 3:30.

Saturday
Mrs. J. V. Stokes’ class of the 

First Christian church will hold a 
fcod sale Saturday from 9 to 11 
o ’clock at the Stevens and Son 
grocery.

Personalsi

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Babb and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dean of Amarillo 
are visiting in Midland for a few 
days. Mrs. Babb is a daughter of 
Mr. and'Mrs. Sam Preston.

Barney Grafa Jr. is here from 
Texas university at Austin, visiting 
ills parents, Mr and Mrs. B. G. 
Grafa.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Jones, 308 
W. Indiana, had as house guests 
Christmas Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
George and children of Odessa,

R. N. Watts, on his way to his 
Lawrence, Kans., home from a visit 
with children in California, is visit
ing Ed and Allen Watts of Midland 
a few days before going- to Plains, 
Kans., where he will visit a day or 
so in the home of a sister. He ar
rived here Saturday.

P. J. Wallace will return to Al
pine today after visiting here with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Stanley, his 

wife’s parents.

(R eserves Che r igh t to  “ quack* 
• b oo t  everyth in g  w ithout tak ing 
a stand  on  anyth in g .)

is so sour and crabid that when the 
earth swallows him it will -have a 
pain in the stomach.. V Si *

Another local man heard that 
whiskey was good for malaria and 
he has had malaria ever since, in 
spite of the high, dry and windy cli
mate.

The big liar is the man who, when 
he has a headache, promises him
self he will quit smoking.

it Si Si

Huey Long was burned in effigy 
recently. I heard a remark that 
such action was certainly a waste of 
matches. # * #

Maybe they lighted the fire with 
punk.

Two Dances Here 
Over the Weekend

JT 1 M  i d  l l  a
New Years Resolutions Mean Little to 

Midlanders; They’ re Wise and Disgusted
Among the pre-New Year cel

ebrations will be the annual 
Minuet club dance Friday night 
in the Crystal ballroom of Ho
tel Scharbauer.

Each member will be permit
ted to bring a guest, a commit
tee in charge of the affair an
nounced. A buffet supper will be 
served at the close.

Beginning at midnight. Sun
day night, Dec. 31, and lasting 
until 4 o’clock Monday morning, 
Midlanders will dance -to the 
music of Durwood Cline and his 
orchestra from Dallas. The New 
Year’s da-nce will be held in the 
Scharbauer h o t e l  ballroom. 
Breakfast will be served.

The Malay Peninsula has m-any 
extremes in size among its animal 
life; insects range from 13 inches 
in length to others which are . so 
small they cannot be .seen by the 
naked eye -and animals range from 
the elephant to the smallest known 
animal, a tiny variety of bat.

Midlanders are either conceited 
or wise or just plain disgusted as 
far as resolutions -to do better in 
the. New Year are concerned! They 
just DON’T make ’em even though 
there has heen some discussion as 
1934 approaches.

“ I learned a long time ago that 
resolutions didn’t do much good,” 
said one, adding other words to ex
plain that after all resolutions were 
close kin -to, good intentions, and 
about as -effective.

“ What’s the use of making resolu
tions?” asks a Midland stenogra
pher. “ When I decide not to do a 
thing, it’s just a matter of a little 
while until I ’ve done it. If I don’t 
even think about it, then, I don’t 
do the things I might resolve not 
-to:”

One of the town’s prominent doc
tors when asked about his resolu
tions declared first that he never 
made them. Second, that he was 
not to be quoted for publication. He 
might have said “Resolved, to have 
bigger and better babies and more 
of them in the coming year.”

“ One good resolution would be to 
do Christmas shopping early next 
year, but there is a lot of time to 
forget it between now and -then,” 
a housewife suggested.

“They’re only made to be brok
en,” said another. “ I stopped mak
ing them a long time ago.”

“ One might resolve to keep one’s 
mouth shut, because it isn’t smart 
:to talk too much,” observed a nurse.

“People don’t make_ resolutions 
any more. Not the American peo
ple, anyway,” said one man in a 
slow drawl, going into a long disser
tation on the cocksur-eness of his

PIMPLY SKIN
soon improved and blotches cleared 
away by daily treatment with

Resinol

fellow-countrymen, beginning with 
the framing of the constitution way 
back after -the winning of the Rev-, 
olutionary war. “They feel that -they 
don’t have to. There really is no 
need.”

“Shucks, resolutions are a thing 
of the past,” said two high school 
boys, more or less in unison. “There 
is no use. Just a waste of energy.”

Resolutions seem to have gone 
with grandma’s bustle and the 
elocution teacher. Anyway, maybe 
Mae West will revive the good old 
American custom.

Doctors Give Creosote 
F o r C h e s t  C o l d s

For many years our best doctors 
have prescribed creosote in some 
form for coughs, colds and bron
chitis, knowing how dangerous it is 
■to let them hang on.

Creomulsion with creosote and six 
other highly important medicinal 
elements, quickly and effectively 
stops coughs and colds that other
wise might lead to serious trouble.

Creomulsion is powerful in the 
treatment of colds and coughs, yet 
it is absolutely harmless and is 
pleasant and easy to take.

Your own druggist guarantees 
Creomulsion by refunding your 
money if you are not relieved after 
taking Creomulsion as directed. Be
ware the cough or cold that hangs 
on. Always keep Creomulsion on 
hand for instant use. (adv.)

He rea
we wi II

fte

HU
Four times a year

To maintain our policy of continuous improvement, 
to keep our products always second to none, we 
will hereafter ask the consuming public to check 
Humble products four times a year. Between Janu
ary first and January tenth, all customers at Humble 
Stations will be handed a card arranged for com
ment, criticism and suggestion. From these cards we 
will secure accurate, practical information to guide 
us in the continuous improvement of our products. 
Again, on A p ril first, on July first, and on O cto 
ber first, we will issue this open invitation to check, 
test and compare what we have to offer.

W ith  the introduction of new uses for petroleum  
products, with changes in the seasons and for other 
reasons, requirements for Humble products are con
stantly changing. Humble technicians are alive to this 
fact. Humble products always meet requirements; 
whenever necessary, they are changed to fit the 
times. But no matter how careful we may be, the 
fin a l tests are in the hands of the ex p erie n ce d , 
pract ical  buyer. This is why we want to know 
what you think. It is our policy to give you pro
ducts which will meet with your approval and serve 
you satisfactorily,

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO M PANY

This is our "Consumer-Check" card. 
W e  want every buyer of petroleum 
products to send us one of these cards. 
If you are a regular customer and not 
buying during the 10-day consumer 
check period, please clip out the card 
to the right and mail it in.

N eat W ith Gas 

For Convenience- 

C om fort - Economy

See A Dealer 
Who Displays 

This Symbol

i
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By MARTINThe Low Down!BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

TV, 060AY, LNY OOT ,\H 6 0 CV\ CfvbfcG ,\<b 'V6£T A 
LU4L OK5 Y\V ’S\66'E6T 6AOT lK> TOWKi'.VOO 
HAPPBKl T '-S t THAT 6W\6W\ -  YYEO BOY —JW£ 
VOCAV WCrOIGY, tMtKs TV\OOGA YOU OOMT UMt 
TWtRt FKsY VAOWE 6 0  TV\fs\'6 HOW YOU "EA^t'O 
1KTO TV\' 91CTORE ,V6\XW P9ACTVCAVW WO COVAVtTmoW

A C\W C A  V t R .  ' O W C V t  
\ «A " \G WAWTEO etviWPAV. 
P IA C B G  YER TR Y lN l' TW.G 
50RT OP &A6 'SP.PORt —  
6 0 ,Y SWt , Wc/e WVbt To 
A\_V. T v \ 1 T R \ C « G  O P  TV\' 
TR A D E  ________________________________

He Aims High RE&’. H0V5 TV, OICkUYB . OVD OWCDc. 
IRA" GET AW  TV\’ DOPE TAAT 
EWADDED AM t 'uAPER&OWATE OOR 
READ OWCEE , V/OAO'6 DEEK> DEAD 
EOR ODER TViEVSW TEAR-b ?

V\E CAME WERE D\RECTEV 
EROM VER. HOME TO\WW , 
WHERE HE HAPPENED T o  BE 
AT TH' TIME,  LOOYIL' PER 
EA6V 60GAR ____—. X ^ Y

AEV R\6 H T .
M R  . M U R P H V  -  
E E T '6  H EAR 
V O O R  G T O R V1G Female sheep. 

IS To doze.
20 Monkey.
22 To steal.
24 Species of 

pier.
2G Row.
28 Sheer.
20 Hops kiln.
30 Second note.
31 Nay.
32 Before.
33 A university.
36 Existed.
3S Monetary

units of Bul
garia..

41 Seized.
42 Aromatic 

berry.
44 Left-hand page.
46 Clay.
47 Pithlike 

stemmed plant.
50 Behold.

1U--------------acted 51 Dyewood tree.
as the lifting 52 Lubricant,
force for the 54 Age.
balloon. 56 Average

12 Beer. (abbr.).
13 Simpleton. 57 Morindin dye.

Answer to Previous PuzzleHORIZONTAL
1, 4 Tile balloon 

ist is Lieut. 
Comm. --------

M ARY
STUART

By CRANEWASH TUBBS
/ I ’ M SICK O F CROWDS AMD M O lSE \ X  
1 AMD W H O O P E E . X D O N 'T  BELONG 
; H E R E . L'M H O M E S IC K . I  WANT 
s— , TO S O  H OM E. J

’ LEASE —  L - T V S  T R IE D  T O  HAVE A  G O O E ' 
T IM E , 8 LIT X C A N 'T  — L E T 'S  A L L  GO S A C K  
T O  A L A S K A  W H E R E  IT 'S  N O T  S O  D A R N  

' ---------------------------------------7  W A R M  A N D  S T U F F Y .

IT'S THE ONLY THING X Y  
HAVE TH A T'S  COMFORTABLE

BUT, SEE Y  NO. I ’M TIR ED  Of X  
HJIZ! AREN'T ) TIGHT CLOTHES, TIGHT 
you g o iN' lL :shoes’, And tight

WIGHT-CLUSBIM‘ L _  PEOPLE, j-------
W ITH U S ? , Y t— T  s | X

MY GOSH! WDT'S 
TH' IDEA OF TH'

, BLANKET? X

By HAMLINUmpateedle Weakens!ALLEY OOP
A  MY STARS/ Vi.'Y DID I EVER TELL T U ft lX /Q hKJi DON’T WORRY, DEARIE, Y  GEE.OOOIjO  

/  I JUST \  YOU WON'T HAVE TO )  'WISH \ HAD A 
COULDN'T Y  BOTHER/ THESE ( BEAU-LOVER,LIKE 
BE BOTHERED/ LITTLE DINOS Y-^ALLEY OOP,TO 
LEADING THAIS ARE VERY XlSN'T IT X  BRING 
THING'AROUND X -  RARE //(J U S T  TOO \ ME A 
ALL DAV, LIKE/ X — - X  X  SWEET/ A SWELL 

Y Y O U D O X ^ ^  L J ^ V ^ X Y P E T A

/  IT DOESN'T NEED TO ) A qOK.OOQLWTHE
^ -------L CO ANYTHING/ LITTLE FELLOW IS
N O O K S \ WHY, EVEN/ SIT U P , \  ’TRYING TO 
DUMB,TO I QUEEN ( ITTY SAURY,^n SPEAK/Y 
JE~ IT tuMPATEEDLEN 00  S'WEETUMS/]
CAN'T EVEN/DOESN'T ( SPEAK FOR 1  X V  J  
X  DO » / HAVE OWE X  THE NICEY, \ Y V \  

\ TRICKS / ) ( OF THESE.' ----, LADY J  i MB

I'M GONNA HAVE A 
LITTLE PET D IN O SAU R, 
EVEN IF 1 HAFT A GO }  
•a  GET IT M YSELF f  /

SILLY NITWITS/ 
MAMIN1 SUCH A 
FUSS OVER A ,  
SQUIRMIN' X  

, LIZARD/

HMM-  .'~H- 
IT IS KiNDA (  
CUTEJHO-J)

CRAZY ALLEY OOP 1 WANTED HIM TO GET 
ME A LITTLE DINOSAUR? OF ALL THE 
DUMB THINGS/ HUH! WHAT WOULD 1 DO 
A WITH ONE OF THE SILLY THINGS ?

Y -----X  l MUST BE GETT1N1 r  g||
m S K  SOFT IN THE X  S M  

C j f j Y  /  \  H E A D / /

Amarillo Juniors 
Win from Marshall REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

nY »'F.A SERVICE. INC.

By SMALLSam Can Take It!SALESMAN SAMMARSHALL.—The Amarillo Col
lege Badgers staged a driving fin
ish in tne second naif Monday to 
overpower the College of Marshall 
eleven, 13 to 6, for the state junior 
college football championship.

Marshall scored first in the sec
ond period, when Boyd took a short 
pass from Erwin and ran 50 yards 
through a broken field for a touch
down.

A 40-yard power drive in the third 
period ended with Flowers bucking 
the line for Amarillo’s first marker 
and Flowers booted the extra point.

Howes carried the ball over from 
the one-yard line for Amarillo’s 
winning touchdown after drives by 
Flowers and Russell hauled the pig
skin within scoring territory, in the 
final period.

LOeLL., I WILL,  IF k \Tt J  LULLO r  fV-l-TH’ NFRVe., S A N  
HOCODV! RIOHT OUT H6R.6. 
. IM TH' SbToR.G.1

\ vteR.e.jHeR.e'. | 
'NOCO DOW’ T C r t T j  
M A D , S A M l l S A U )
fu' I C= ftCDA’ID

O H , C H  i I'V e . CdPilTlN
p e r .T h is  c h a n c e  her, a  

- ____ _ w e £ k ! — "
WASEIIN GTON. (U.R)—O w n e r s  

of passenger automobiles in 14 
states will pay less for their new 

, 1934 license plates. The reduced 
fees already have had the effect 
of increasing the number of cars 
in some sections, according to a 
survey of the American Automobile 

* association.
The highlights of the survey 

••.are!
- .Bom-teen states have 'reduced 
registration fees for all passenger 
cars, or for cars in certain classes. 
They are: Arkansas, Delaware,
Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Kansas, 
Maine, Montana, Nebraska, Neva
da, Oregon, South Carolina and 
Tennessee.

In four of these, Arkansas, 
Georgia,, Kansas and Nebraska, 
where reduced fees have been in 
effect seme time, there has been a 
decided increase in passenger cars 
registered.

“ It is interesting to note,” said 
Thomas P. Henry, president of the 
A. A. A., “ that the states where air 
increase in the number of regis
tered cars has followed reduction 
in license fees, were among those 
hardest hit by economic condi
tions during the past three years.”

.TH ’ WHOLE. RFFAIRy 
A W  Y A  H AD THAT SOCK. I 
CO C A!W  T o Y a '.AWYHOW  
Y A  S H O U L D N 'T  G E T  i
caadX a  shouldTurn 

T h e  oTh sr  cH ee«!

COAST SWIMMERS TO MEET
PORTLAND, Ore. (U.R)—North

ern Division, Pacific Coast Con
ference, swimming, championships 
will be decided here March 3, 1934, 
it has been announced. The meet 
will be held at the Multnomah 
Athletic Club pool, under sponsor
ship of Oregon State College.

By BLOSSER18 Karat!FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
it TELL "/A/TAG, FUZZY FISHED 
YOU FOR ALL HE COULD SET.... 
THEN ,YJHEW HE FINDS SOME 
OTHER KID, LIKE INKY, HE 
PLAYS UP TO HIM....YA 
NEVER SAW M E  Do THAT, 
D ID Y A ? I  SHOULD SAY 
N O T -I 'M  A REAL FRIEND.1 

— 1——1._ Y'SREE.'/
YXYc; C_vr

X MIGHT AS V4ELL TELL Y o U - - - I  
SAW HIM AT INKY LAMAR'S Ho u s e , 
PLAYIN' WITH INKY, AS I  CAME BY-. 
INKY'LL PROBABLY TAKE HIM RIDIN 
IN THEIR LIMOUSINE AN' BUY HIM 

CHOCOLATE SODAS.... ^

YOU DON'T WANT THAT KID 
HERE ALL THE TIM E, TAG.. 
IT ’S A RELIEF NOT TO 
HAVE HIM HER E....TH E 
NOISE AND DAMAGE THAT 

KID M A K E S  ' IS  
3— 7 X/,— awful :

Hi ,ta g : You )
A IN 'T  DOING - \ 
ANYTHING,ARE < 
You ?  SAY1 YoO 
Lo o k  L IKE  YoU 
LOST,YOUR LAST 

F R IE N D  .’

x  WONDER WHY 
FUZZY HASN’T 
COME OVER Y E T ?  

HE ALWAYS ' 
CO M ES EVERY

L ,  P A Y - .

M EBBE HE'S 
DITCHED YOU 

Fo r  S o/y E  
OTHER KID, 

FOR ALL 
y o u  kKlOW

( HE WOULDN'T 
) DO THAT-WHY, 

I  GAVE HIM 
ALL TH'COOKIES 
HE WANTED — 
BOUGHT CANDY 
FOR HIM AN ' 
EVERYTHING

I  WAS JUST 
WONDERING 
WHY FUZZY 

. HASN'T COME 
J O V E R '

The commissioner of internal rev
enue was seeking a sum of about 
$3000, this representing interest and 
the original levy against the estate.

ZW\\y_
HATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

RATES:
2(1 a word a day.
4(! a word two days.
5(1 a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25(L
2 days 50(‘.
3 days 60(‘.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.__ _

By AHERNBy WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Y E S SIR, I  "DROPPED^ 8 0

BUT OUR W AY
WM Y  , Y E  F R 
I T  1S  M Y  

F I R S T  S H A V E  
W H A T  O F  . 

X  IT 9  W f

SCRUGGS
BOTTLE

W E L L ,  T H A T ' S  T H E  F IR S T  SIQ -N  ;Y> 
O F  S E L F  R E L I A N C E  / T H A T
I S ------ Y O U R  B O Y H O O D  IS G -O N S  !
Y O U  S T A R T  T A K I N G -  C A R E  O F  X
Y O U R S E L F  F R O M  N O W  O N -------/
A N D  Y O U ' R E  S T A R T I N G -  W I T H  J  ,

. T H I S  M E S S  Y O U ' V E  M A D E ,  /  ’ 
V  S H A V I N G -  , ------------------------------ -------^

"BI6GEST W AD I  §  
EVER LOST W A S  

# 3 D , O N  A  PACE 
P O R S E  £ —■YEP -  
TVV "BEETLE WAS 
S O  S L O W  VAE 
CANAE IN S IX  

L E N G T H S  IN 13ACK 
O E  TH SPRINKLIN’ 
CART I7-—-IT W A S 
"PEN T N\ONEY~~ 
— —  A N " T H E Y
T O O K  TH’  CAST 

O F F  ME T E N  G 
K  W EEKS LATER v

Wi WITH THOSE CHRIST/AAS TREES J 
: A  '  3U ST  LIKE TYING. A  DOLLAR ; 
A m  BILL ON THE JAILS OE EIGHTY ' 

K  W ILD 'D U C K S f-X B D T , P O O P  -  
# 1  IT D O E S  NOT D1SNTAY IKE Q , 
4  \  ESATD,T ONCE LO ST//G O O O ' 

f  AT THE T U R N  OE A  CARD,UP 
( IN TH E  K L O N D IK E ; A N D  y  

V P -E y . M Y  ON LY D IS P L A Y  O E  /  
^  E M O T IO N  W A S  TO
^ J=T |( S T IF L E  A  Y A W N , )
W  J 'EY  JO V E  0  )

BLE W  $ Q O  ^  
LIKE TH AT, 
I 'D  "BE S O  LC 
TD O W N  I 'D  
HAVE TO WALK 
O N  S T I L T S .,^  
T O  K E E P  {  \ 
P R O N A  J i 

S T E P P IN " /  / 
O N  M Y  Y _L  

> C H IN  Q < }
Comes That Good 

GRADE “A ” MILK
SCRUGGS DAIRY
PHONE 9000

l/CUQA,

15. Miscellaneous
MATTRESS 

RENOVATING 
iiie-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451. 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

BLANK
BOOKS

Single and double entry 
ledgers . . . cash books . . . 
journals . . . columnar
books . . . day books.
Prices .  . . 10c to $6.00

PHONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

:  > 4lf,,rIlhilW "
/// SXR.WIU.IAM3

MANHOOD . REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
'©^1933 BY NEA SERVICE,' INC.
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Personals Identify Them! Prizes!

Thcirori Nettloton with tlie Gulf 
Pipeline company of Midland spent 
Christmas with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Ncttleton of Fort Worth.

mgh

ENDS 
TONITE 

10-15-25c
-----HURRY! HURRY!-----

It Has All M id land  L augh ing !
“Havana Widows”

w i t h

Joan Blondell 
Glenda Farrell
Lyle Talbot— Frank 

McHugh— Allen Jenkins 
Guy Kibbee

THURS.— FRI.

H E  J l l i T  C O U L D H  T  
f  T A N D  W O M E N

until he pulled a girl out 
o f  the sea who felt the 
same way about men!

The eyes have it! And so have 
the- lips!

That is, they have that beauty 
appeal which is so important to the 
success of our leading screen per
sonalities, How well are. you ac
quainted with those facial elements 
Can you name the five Hollywood 
stars whose eyes and lips are illus
trated in this contest being jointly 
sponsored by The Reporter-Teie- 
gram and the Riiz theatre And can 
you match the correct lips with the 
correct eyes?

If so, you may win a guest tick
et to see Doroihco Wieck, the lovely 
lady with the ' perfect face, in her 
first American picture, Paramount-s 

{"Cradle Song,” coining to the Rite 
i theatre Sunday, and Monday. For

SKETCHES
BY It. C. HANKINS

It must have been a peculiar 
sense of satisfaction that Head 
Coach L. K. Barry felt in the char
ity game of, Christmas afternoon 
when 10 men he coached in the post 
and his assistant coach, Bryan G. 

.Henderson, showed the great team 
j from Big Spring some smart anti 
I powerful defense work. While it has 
I been said before, one does not get 
I tired, of repeating uhiit Big Spring 
Iliad six men that lately played lb. 
j Texas Tech—and they would be a 
j credit on nearly any football team, 
j These fellows, together with live 
i other fellows who were well coached 
in the past, had things pretty much 
their own way Lo start tile game, 
and pounded Off to a touchdown 
right off. Barry rushed in a team 
solidly composed of men. lie has 
coached here, such fellows as Tom 

| Collins, Ham Pimiell, Bull McCa'r

At Yucca Today

twenty-five are to be awarded to the 
first contestants who submit correct 
entries in the most interesting fash
ion.

The photo above is the third of 
the series ol‘ five which- will appear 
in this contest. Clip each as it a-p-

stv b’u!>:~ IRcd Hill, James White, Loyd Burris!
S !G- B- Hallman, Archie Estes, Ehvood 

In •wilin' «L'~ i McWilliams, Archie Booth and then-Hok>woods most-1llk(ii auci seiJi; &  Assistant Coach
recliy and “ L -lBryan C’ Henderson who not only
TO-iinm thn o M tt e L h fn  SV  , 0 helped coach them in their palmywhom the - ey.es, and. lips '.belong, I ..byte h),(. VWn nnmii'w- nliihs- f-nV 
and then send your entry -to'  the 'Nations Pp0£,W8

m

m m sm m m M $

‘•Myrt and Marge,” in which Myr
tle, vail and Donna Damerel <Myvt 
and Marge) -are seen at the Yucca 
theatre, was written for the pair by 
Beatrice Banyard, wife of the bril

liant playwright-author. “Myrt and 
Marge” -also features Ted Healy and 
his , stooges'. It is .a -comedy, with 
drama-, songs and dance numbers.

Beauty Contest Editor, care- of this 
newspaper.

The lips shown above beiori; 
one star, the eyes to another!

The fourth' photo—-loinorrow!

opposing 
-against them—and that

I football ga: 
new comply

ie took 
doll.

decidedly

They formerly lived in Midland. ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Francis.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown and 

. family are spending- this week with 
j relatives at Eastland.,

Mrs. Ben Reid is at McCamey 
this week visiting- with her daugh ■ 

I ter, Mrs. H. B. Edwards.

V
I Lennie and Han-y Reese left 
I Midland this morning for -their 
j home in Royce City. They spent 
j the holidays here with their broth - 
j er, Alf Reese.

HELL
HIGH 

W A T E R "
x Mil ler i 
f " I  Cover 1 /  
erfro n t"  '  ft

by Mqx 
author of 1 

tho Water

u.

' A Paramount Picture with

RICHARD ABLEN, 
JUDITH ALLEN

CHARLEY C RAPE W IN  j

Miss Oleta Vamiay of Abilene is 
here visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Browning- of 
Detroit are here for a few days vis
iting- friends. They are en route to 
Yuma-, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Long are in 
Fort Worth visiting- her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B, Smith. They expect 
to return Friday.

Bill Howard has returned to his 
home at Dallas after spending the 
holidays .here with, friends..

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Horst will re
turn tonight from Dallas where they 
sper.t the hoiidaj's with relatives.

| In the sira 
,the “Battle 
i Texas Tech 
| cf the Teel* 
|ing figures li 
I mean much 
| man has to 
I make a Teel: 
I downs, were, 
j Big Sp 
I'ly cai 
power, 
in deft

ids ilie game'was called 
cf Midland high find 

” The fact-that most 
■players were not start - 
n Tech, line-ups did hot 
to the average fail; a 
be exceptional.. even to 
| squad-man. The first 
decidedly-in -favor -of 

and the invaders actuai-

and we are not overestimating' their were 
showing much, either.

Herman Walker returned to San 
Angelo, where he is a student in 
junior college, after visiting- With his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 6. Walker,

b:
;e dasn an 
reeded lice

ray hav aor

Lloyd Walker returned this' morn
ing from a business trip to Carls
bad.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Page of 
Carlsbad visited here Tuesday.

with t.
every 
s thou

fighi 
of ex-sta: 
.- seen any- 
rat of Mou- 
, both club-.

aportar

ed relatives Jiere Christmas.

seciion al honor wif e a o s^ako. Fails
saw as pretty- liiie biock; 1&» inter
fe ice, tackling aKd aeriril galines at
tii ai they can 1-elire nbi A Uiil-'
vers ty combats. Only. M e fact
that tiie Midland club sriew exactly'
Wila o tie on every ssigritnei'l

William B. Malcoln of the Ford 
Motor company at Dallas is here on 
a business trip.

Mrs. Leo Manning- and children 
of Big Spring are here spending 
the holidays with her parents, Ml', 
and'Mi'S. A. J. Norwood.

I Mrs. Lawrence Shields of Wichita 
i Falls is visiting here with her par-

Curtis S. Black, San Angelo oil I (that is, when the high school mei 
man, is here on a business trip., ! were in the lineup) Midland Would

--------• ] have gone down, as expected, by an
Charles Gibbs and son of San An- avalanche of touchdowns, 

gelo are transacting business here. * ' ¥  - * .
Individual mention would be next 

to impossible—-too much work for 
this scribe this soon after the luxury 
of a holiday. When we say the men 
Barry infused into the lineup Were 
the cream of'the high school elevens 

, of the past four -years, and a few 
| from further back, -and that every- 

performed just as

G. V. Pardue and son, J. V.. Jr., 
are in .Midland today from Lubbock, 
where-Pardue maintains a law offici 
Pardue recently challenged The 
Plainsman, Charlie ■ Guy, ' popular 
publisher and columnist of Lubbock 
to a checker tournament, a depart
ment ill which the publisher excels, tone 
That challenge has riot been ac
cented, said Pardue.

This fellow He: 
iiomi'riated as the 
Midland.” ' He oiice told a bunch 
of us -lie had never learned to kick 
when ;in college, but wo noticed that 
pile of. his two spirals came to earth 
55 yards away, and ill the face of the 
wind, and the other W&'s a 50-yard 
boot. Also, ill kicking Off; the big 
fullback developed by Pete Caw- 
thon -at Austin college, kicked 60 
yards and over the Big Spring goal 
several times. Only once did he 
fizzle—When he attempted to allow 
for the. Wiild and -ptit the ball in the 
coffin corner where “Speedy” Mof
fett couldn’t get to it for one of 
those long, twisting returns, he mot 
the ball too far off center and kick
ed short out of bounds. The crowd 
Saw him make another of those 
typical long runs, his knees working 
high into tl:

the stands.

dersori has been , .
“Biggest Liar of ° n J f ' - 01*  has the powe:

stratosphere.

if he had 
‘ laid aside liis moleskins a month 
before, surely that is saying plenty—

Other clubs were playing charity 
games, at the same time. McCamey 
arid Sail Angelo all-stars played a 
6-6 tie. McCamey, scored after a 54 
yard run by Dick Bryan on a pass 
interception placed the oval oh the 
one-yard line, from where it was 
bucked over. Delker, great fullback 
for Angelo two seasons ago, passed 
to Coulter for the Angelo marker. 
First downs were 3 to 2 in favor of 
San Angelo,

Corsicana gi-idders nosed out Pal
atine, 7-6, when Palestine, scoring- 
on a beautiful 77-yard run, could 
not convert. Maco Stewart, fonner 
SMU end, supplied the winning- 
margin for Corsicana.

A team composed of Dallas high 
school pla-yei-s defeated a similar 
team from San Antonio, 19 to 7. 
The game was listless, and 4,000

About the Greenville -Dallas Tech 
filial Saturday, we take a .chance 

einark: If Greenville 
in that light club to 

defeat the rugged club, of Dallas, it 
will brand itself as one of the sweet
est football clubs in the history of 
trie Texas schoolboy race. For Dal
las Tech has Weight, speed, knoy/1- 
edge of the game, delicate balance 
and trie Other requirements, as well 
as --ft- 'quintet; 'St least, of sparkling 
baekfield aces. It is ■ well: coached. 
It has a colorful innovation. Whan 
the club lines up for the huddle 
there are two groups. The man Who 
calls the play, the right tackle, gives 
the tip to one group, then Wheels 
and marches two or three paces to 
the other. Then the two groups shift 
into line -like a group Of chorus girls, 
the same way every time. Here are 
a few statistics on. the game, the 
best high school affair this depart
ment'ever saw:
Dallas Tech San Angelo
17 First Downs 11
247 Yards Gained Running- 147
24 Yards Lost Running 5
38 Gaining Running Plays 38
7 Losing Running Plays 3
0 Yards Gained Passing 71
223 Total Net Yardage Gained 213
1 Passes Completed 7
3 Passes Incomplete 6
1 Passes Intercepted 2
3 Fumbles Recovered 1
1 Fumbles Lost . 1
3 Penalties 8
35 Yards Penalized 10
38 3-8 Punts Avg. Yards 30 1-

Information
(Continued irc.m page 11

Motor Car Engineering

III

mmm

De Luxe Fordor Sedan. One of eleven handsome new body types, all with V-8 cylinder motor

N ew  Dual Carburetion and Dual Intake Manifold add 
to power and economy of the N ew  Ford V- 8 for 1934

LIKE a pair of lungs for this powerful 
motor, this new system of carburetion 
and intake supplies vaporized gasoline 
evenly to all eight cylinders. Two dis
tinct advantages result from it:

1. More even compression of fuel, giving 
still greater power, faster acceleration, quicker 
Starting and smoother performance in cold 
weather.

2. More complete utilization of fuel, more 
miles to the gallon of gasoline, with conse
quent economy. Crankcase dilution is re
duced to a minimum, thereby conserving oil 
with still further economy in operation.

Increased efficiency at less cost is a 
notable achievement. Yet it is only one 
of many improvements which distin
guish this new and greater Ford V-8 
for 1934.
dear-vision Ventilation. Constant

Supply of Fresh Air without Drafts 
or Obstruction to View 

As perfected in the New Ford, this

system of ventilation operates efficiently 
at all speeds, winter or summer.

In cold or stormy weather, the new 
adjustable window ventilators can be 
opened the desired amount to provide 
fresh air. Individual control on front 
door and rear-quarter windows enables 
passengers to obtain desired ventilation 
without causing discomfort to others. 
Windshield and windows do not fog 
when ventilators are opened.

In warm weather, the windshield —  
which opens— and the cowl ventilator 
provide additional fresh air.

N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y  A T  
A L L  F O R D  D E A L E R S

Dual carburetion gives smoother oper
ation in all driving ranges from idling 

to highest top speed.

YUCCA
10-15-25^.

THURS.
FRI.

BARRYMORE
H E L E N  HAYES 
C L A R K  GABLE
Lionel

i  bJ is 0] y y i iT. f i l  0j i
1

ROBERT

A
CLARENCE

BROWN PRODUCTION 

A }favtqf/olduyn-\\&/ex p i c t u r e

LAST TIMES TODAY

“ Myrt & 
Marge”

Ted Healy 
Eddie Foy

Our Guests Thurs.
Mr. & Mrs. A. P. Loscamp

4. Not to increase in 1934 the to
tal crop acreage on trie farm on the 
port of such acreage planted to 
basic commodities above; that plant
ed in 1932 or 1933. This provision 
also includes livestock or the pro
duct thereof designated as a basic 
commodity in the Agricultural Ad
justment Act.

5. Use the rented acres only fo; 
soil improving crops; erosion-pre
vention crops; food crops for con
sumption by the producer on the 
farm; feed crops for the production 
of livestock or livestock products 
for consumption or use by the pro
ducer on the farm; fallowing; or 
such other uses as may be permitted 
by the secretary or his authorized 
agent.

6. Permit -access by any author
ized -agent of trie secretary to this 
farm or to any records, regardless 
where located, pertaining to the pro
duction and or sale of cotton on or, 
from this farm and expressly waive 
the. right to have- such records kepi 
confidential.

7. The producer shall endeavor in 
good faith to bring about a reduc 
tion of acreage contemplated in this 
contract in such a mariner -as to 
cause the least possible amount of 
labor,- economic, and social distur
bance, and to this end, insofar as 
possible, he shall effect the acreage 
reduction .as nearly ratable as prac
ticable 'among the tenants oil this 
l-arm; shall, insofar as possible, 
maintain on this farm the rior'miT 
number of tenants arid other em
ployees; shall permit al 
continue in the occupai 
houses. on this farm-, -re 
the years 1934 and 1935,
(unless any - such tenai 
eonducc himself as to be 
sauce or menace to tiic welfare of 
the producer during such-years shall 
afford such tenants or employees, 
without cost, access for fuel to such 
woods lands belonging to this farm 
as he may designate; shall permit 
such tenants the rise of an adequate 
portion of trie rented -acres to grow 
food arid feed crops for home con
sumption and for p-asuuage for do
mestically used livestock; and for 
such use of the rented acres shall 
permit the reasonable use of work 
animals and equipment in exchange 
lor labor.”

Section 8 of trie contract restricts 
the assignability of the benefit pay
ments to the pledge of rental pay
ments for the purpose of obtaining 
funds to carry on trie current opera
tions of the farm. Section 9 re
quires the producer to abide by reg
ulations and administrative rulings 
that may be prescribed by the sCe-

|  ]Vital Flight Film, 
“ Night F lig h t Is on 

Yucca’s Bill Thurs,
A tremendous drama is tlie theme 

of trie M-G-M picture in which 
John Barrymore. Helen I-Iayes, Clark 
Gable, Lionel Barrymore, Robo t 
Montgomery and Myrna Loy w<U 
be seen starting Thursday at the 
Yucca theatre.

The story is “Night Flight." Il 
was written by a famous air mail 
pilot, Antoine rie Saini-Exup'ery. 
While it is laid in South America, 
over highly dangerous sea and 
mountain routes, its drama is be
ing repeated daily on a dozen lilies 
within the continental United States

The tale was directed by Clarenc) 
Brown, himself a licensed transport

Brown stated recently, -‘I did no; 
make any airplane pictures before 
‘Night Might’ because I felt all pre
vious air stories had been synthetic 
arid unimportant. This s’toiv 
breathes reality. It combines both 
the drama of flight, arid tlie pathos 
of the wives who must remain on 
the. ground. To my mind it is tlie 
greatest. air story ever written.

Other players in tlie piece, include 
William Gargan. C. Henry Gordon, 
Leslie Fenton, Han-y Beresford, 
Frank Conroy and Rail Harolde, 
The pietrii-'e i's the second, to be'made 
at M-G-M by David O. Selznic.c, 
vice-president.' It was adapted by 
Oliver H. P. Garrett arid a strong 
musical score was composed for it 
by Herbert Stotliavt, co-composer of 
“Rose Marie.”

fetai'v of agriculture.
Under the title “performance by 

Secretary,” Section 10-set's forth the 
amount arid-manner of payments. 
It is provided in this section that 
if cotton. is produced o-n the farm 
by. share tenants or share ‘ci-oppers, 
“ the -producer agrees - that lie will 
pay to each such share tenant arid 
—or share cropper upon such ten
ant or choppers’ share of cotton 
Produced by him oil. this farm iri 
19.54, -a suin' computed, at the rate of 
shell parity payment as is made tc 
the producer.” This provision re
quires tha t the parity., payf-nent - be 
distributed as the interest in tlie 
cron may appear.

Trie contract contains W o tables 
to be used as trie basis,for determin 
ing reduction in production, and 
rental ‘and parity payments. The 
first table sets forth .the.number of 
bales of. cotton produced on tile 
farm in 1-933 ; the total acres of all 
lands on the farm; the total acres 
Of crop land- cotton planted; cotton 
harvested and the oilier crops plant
ed in 1935 and 1933.

Table-II sets forth cotton acreage 
and production from the'land 'oil the 
individual farm, including" sriafes of 
landlord -and tenant, .for the five 
year -period 1928-32.

This table is preceded by I a pro
vision 'which gfve.s the COririty com
mittee 'authority to revise 'the pro
ducers’. acreage arid production fig
ures. This provision reads: “The
county committee sliall. if necessary, 
correct producers’ -acreage , arid pro
duction ffeui-es. The comity corii- 
mi'ttteo shall also adjust such cor
rected figures for the 'above-named. 
county or parish to conform to the 
figures pi-escribed by the secretary 
for such county or parish. Unless 
this is done, trie secretary will riot 
accept trie offer of the producer.”

Title IV of the contract is “Parti
cipation of Owner and Managing- 
Share Tenant.” The managing-share 
tenant is defined under the section 
as a  sriar.e-tenant “who furnishes 
tile work- stock, equipment and labor 
used in the production. of cotton 
arid who manages the operation of 
this farm.”

The section provides for an equal

distribution of rental payments to; 
the landlord and the managing- 
share tenant. The parity payments', ’’ 
it is provided “shall be divided ae- 
cording to their respective iteresfs 
in the crop.” The division of these 
parity payments must lie stipulated 
in tlie contract.

Tlie remaining- sections of the con- 
tract make provision for community 
committee certification of the con
tract. county committee certification 
of the contract, acceptance by the 
secretary and -a summary report of 
the county committee.

It is provided that the contract 
will not be accepted by the secre
tary unless by January 31, 1934, “a 
riuniber of acres of cotton land 
have been offered to him l'or rental 
under similar contracts sufficient 
iri his opinion to make trie cotton 
acreage reduction plan for 1934 and 
1935 feasible.”

BIRTHDAYS
TODAY

Willie Mae Riddle 
JeiTa Edwards 
liar veil and Wh.Uzcl Whit
mire

JOIN

THE

MOJUD

Hosiery Club

When you buy a pair of 
Mojud silk stockings you 
become a member and re
ceive a meriibership card. 
Every time you purchase a 
pair of silk stockings of 
any kind your purchase is 
marked on the card. When 
you have bought twelve 
pair you get One pair abso
lutely FREE.
There are no strings at
tached to this offer. Buy 
ally style or price stocking 
at any time you wish. We 
are glad to give you the 
thirteenth pair free be
cause we’d like to have 
yon buy all your stockings 
from u's. We know that 
you’ll always be pleased 
with them and with every
thing- that you buy here.
There’s wonderful value in 
Mojud silk stockings, and 
the FREE pair is an extra 
saving for you. Come in 
and get a membership 
card.

Wadley’s

$ ¥

wit's. to
icy of their
ut. free, i'o'f
l-esptjetiveiy
t ' sixalL sd
lome a nui-

$515 U P

(F. O. B. Detroit, plus freight, delivery and tax. 
Bumpers and spare tire extra. Convenient terms 
through Authorized Ford Finance Plans of Universal 

Credit Company.)

NEW FORD V-8 for  1934 To open ventilators, give handle half
turn after window is raised to the top. 

Simple. Easy. Efficient.

SEE THE 1934 FORD V-8
ON DISPLAY 

IN OUR SHOWROOMS 
WE WILL GLADLY DEMONSTRATE IT

COWDEN MOTOR CO.

ONLY 3 MORE DAYS  
To Take Advantage of the Big

ANNUAL BARGAIN RATE
of

$4
For One Year’s Subscription to

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM
BY CARRIER OR MAIL

ACT NOW! ° sfI ? ! deexcPI3Roes

SPECIAL SALE

of SUEDE SHOES

, , because of 
. broken sizes

Owing to the fact that most, 
of the styles and siz.es are 
broken, and that our stocks 
are fast becoming depleted, 
we are offering these unusu
ally lew prices oil all of our 
suede and suede combinations 
. . . They are available in 
black, brown and gray—both 
in ties and pumps . . . Don’t 
miss this opportunity to get 
style -right shoes at a saving.

6.00 Values 4.95

5.00

3.95 91
3.95

2.95

Special Group . .

This lot consists of about 60 
pairs of shoes that have so?d 
down to one or two pairs of a 
style . . .  Be sure to look 
them over at—

a better departfnent store

*


